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Fire Proof Vault.

Nobby Suits
To Order !

JOHNS & THOMPSON,
(Successors to Hamblet & Swart.)

Merchant Tailors,
, Feel confident, tli.it we

ran give Hatinfaction in j

- both cut and make up.

W. A. Thompson, a cut- - i

ter with j

Forty Years' Experience, j

i

will do the cutting. j

We respectfully ask the
people of Keynoldsville

----to give tis a call beiore
ordering elsewhere.

Johns & Thompson.

Handy Tools

j

Cloth

LA M Ik ,,.

this county,

at pricest that are selling
and winter Suits and Overcoats.

from the manufacturers.
convinced are the

An elegant .line of

they are beauties.
MEATS are as superior as ever
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AVIif'rt' do you Iniy your

FURNITURE
now I buv mine at the
HKK-IIIVK- . Why let me
tell Hie

Rich and Poor
Old and Young
Married and Single

all buy their House Fur-
nishings from

& Kelso.
I'mlrrldUhiti it Sfn'rhiltii.

Bee-Hiv- e Hldg., Main
and Fifth Sts.

are more than convenient;
they're necessary. want
tools, and you want good
ones, too. In our stock of
hardware we carry the
tools made in or any
other country. It's a maxim
in hardware that the
the article the better it pays
to buy it. There's value in
such goods and you want
value for your money. To
insure that we confine our
stock to grade.
go elsewhere for something
that's too poor even for a

Reynoldsville,
Katiimel, and

, Bia Soldier.

Also our line Men's fall

See them you will bo
finest put out.

and children's

OUR GROCERIES and
and as constantly fresh.

Big Soldier.

gift.

Reynoidsville Hardware Go.

ffle Jefferson .Sum Co

Three Largest Stores in end of the
constantly filled with a complete assortment of nearly all
classes ot goods, bee our line of ur, Hush and
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Silk Mill Note.
.T. VV. I'liico nnd lilti fi li Mtl mill put

in hlH bunk hitf mid Iniltistriul 'iiikI-nos- n

In Ni-- York. .1. I'. LowIh, m i lvi'd
in thin iIhi;i last, Kriiluy tioun, cumin);
from ('hicno anil on tlmlr way to Now

York. They paid n uliort vlnlt to tho
xllk mill, Iravlnif Satiintay ntf(1it--

hound, tniwh plonwd at thi; ilit
of nctlvity, liiiHlllmf untl lino ordor tlioy
foiiml ri'ltt'iintr nl ill'' oli'ifant. Iniililinj?
w Ii icli crown tin- - hill on tho mlirr mIiIh

of the crook.
A now loom Uxor will hood iirrivo at

tho mill to till tho plnctt loft oprn tlioro
hy tho Into Thou. M ul vl nn.

Miwi Wlllliim I'tijli, Hurry Ditwwin,
Tlnrry Drake, Arlhur Itiinkol and
f o'oryo W. Shoiiror, i xporl'ticrd wcav-i'I--

arrlvod at thu silk mill thiri lii.it
work, coming mimtly from Illoomsliin'jf
and Carlisle, l'a.

I'l'lor Durand. Ilio (fi'iilal foroman at,

tho mill, can hi oon ovory day. from
mornliijf till nl);ht, flyluc iiiininil the
looms of ovory nee I Ion with n velocity
which would bo Incivtllhlo to anybody
hut nn oyo witness, Ixdntr given the
rotundity and bI.u of hln figure. One
call HiirmiNc that llio Ki'ioroiiR French
wine he hax hoen hiicklii' In hln early
iIiijh In bin Hiinny country has loft In
hi ni muscle and hIii-- w which no tfrlp or
miliaria can miiIkIiiu. Il-- linn shown
liimsi'lf In a oud ilil since In Koyn--

ohlsville, and tli i spiirklini', black,
Kmiill eyes, Bhlnlnif In his brawny face,
Boom to promise he will do tnurn yet.

K. (Ireonbaum. Hie head of tho hook- -

kei iiinif depiirtmeiit, has Ivon sulTerliiR
from enraclit' for several days, probably
tho result of too much freezing bree.o
blow Injf in his cam while crossing the
plank road, leading to the mill, in tho
arly morning.

Miss May Munshoimei', the toworing
foreladv of the warping department,
has had pupilH added tohct'Htnall legion
of silk warpers and will ediicato more,
the inanngcmcnt contemplating adding
a few moro warping frames to tho ac
tual stivnth i f this department.

Mins ''ranei's Hiilli, u Iieynoldsvlllu
girl, has been placed at tho head of tho
quilling department, her ability In
weaving and serious and business-lik- e

manners having encouraged the man-

agement to Intrust her with this deli-

cate function of caring and distributing
the quillt, for tho shuttles of "(10 looms,
weaving various kinds of black and a
whole rainbow of spring and summer
sliaih s.

Miss Ollie Dobson Is filling tho office
of head of tho winding department with
all tho dignity and serioiisnpss of an old
practitioner and to tho entire satisfac
tion nf tho authority at the mill.

Thu production at thu mill has bo In
creased that daily shipments are now
being made. Nearly lf0 pieces of goods
were shipped last, week, and when tho
epidemic of grip, which is now raging
over our town, has subsided tho produc
tion is expected to receive a now en'
hiiiicoment.

Black John, Fixer.

Farmer's Institute.
Following Is tho program for Farm

er's Institute to be held under the au-

spices of the Pennsylvania Department
of Agriculture in Paradise Grange Hull
on Thursday and Friday, January 1U

and 20, 18!l):

Thursday afternoon, January 111, 1.80
How to Grow Small Fruits, Martin

Syphrlt, Reynoldsvillo; Lime and Its
Effects, A. T. McClure, Punconst;
Addresses by State Lecturers, as per
request of Institute.

Thursday eveulng, 7.110 Potato Cul
ture, Noah Strouse, Heynoldsvlllo;
What Is the Proper Education for Coun-
try Children? J. M. Norrls, Itoynolds'
villo; Should we have Graded Schools
Id the Country? J. W. Syphrit; Talk
on Compulsory School Law, Lewis Lud-wic-

Reynoidsville; Address by State
Lecturer.

Friday morning, January 20, 9.00
How to Make Good Roads? Noah Sy'
phrit and W. T. Cox; Essay. Mrs. A.
J. Spraguo, Reynoidsville; Recitation,
Miss Mary Norrls; Addresses by State
Lecturers.

Friday aftornoon, 1.30 Essay, W. F.
Miller; Essay, Ella Sykes; Essay, J. W.
Syphrlt; Composition of Soil and How
Plants Grow, D. B. McWilllams, Port
Royal, Pa.; Addresses by Stato Ixictur'
ers.

Friday Evening, 7.,'iO Public School
session 111 which tho school will partici
pate and bo Instructed by the Institute
Lecturers,

This Instltuto Is hold under tho dl
rectlon and at tho expense of the Stato
of Pennsylvania, and U designed for tho
benefit of thu agricultural people of our
county. Tho sessions are all freo and
all are cordlully Invited to attend. Tho
State Lecturers are all able men and
oxports In. tho lines upon which they
will speak.

Lookl Look!

Every Saturday we offer special sale
prices, x ou call save money uy speuu
lug it bore. J. (J. kinu & t o,

Hlon School Bulletin.
KiMTniiMi.sTurr:

tilltor-ln-Ohl- f, Htrrj H,rf.l, '00.
At, t ltUt. Edit y.r, '01

LmiI Editor, lyiik Milliner, '00.

How many great evils in the land to-

day that. Young America has to contend
with! One Is cigarette smoking. IViok

y at the vast number of boys and
young men wri cking their young lives
by destroy Ing their nerves, muscle and
brain. It has been well said that each
cigarette smoked is a nail driven In
one's coftln. We hoar cases every day
of young men dying or becoming Insulin
from the iwn of tobnceii In this vilo
form. If these samo young men who so
daintily (?) puff at their cigarettes
should go to the places where they are
made, they would forever renouneo the
use of such vile stuff, and would heoome
the better men for It. Tho smoko of a
Igaiette, if exhaled Into a white hand

kerchief, will turn it a brown color, anil
It seems that many young men Inhale
this into their lungs. Oh, how cruel!
Think, boys, your lungs, which should

pure, wholesome nnd capablo of
taking In full, doon draughts of air to
Invigorate your sy tom, are black, dirty,
unfit to perform tl e functions re(uired.
What will be the end? Premature
death; death which comes like tho early
froit, blighting the tender young
flower. 'ii!l

l,(KAt
Miss Hortha Marshall visited in

Hrookville over New Year's.

MissSallie Montgomery visited her
sister In Falls Creek last Wednesday.

MIssFrankle King visited her aunt.
in Summervllle, and Mls Sara Hutch-
inson, in New Hethlehom during vaca-
tion.

A few of tho Juniors have lost their
clnss pins, but, some nf them could he
found if looked for on tl.o proper coats.

Miss Mollie McDonald spent her vaca
tion at her homo in Falls Creek.

Miss Maggie Davis visited In I'unx- -

sutawnuy during vacation.
We are glad to hear that Alda Mc--

Kntiro is recovering and we hope sho
will bo able to Blart to school again
soon.

The editor-in-chie- f is on the sick list
this week.

Miss Etta Shaffer accompanied Miss
Ella Lonkcrd to her home near DuHois
to siM'iid her vacation.

Miss Florence Stone was visiting in
Pittsburg and Oakmont this week.

MissA'.Ico Evans, cf tho Sub-Juni-

clnss, Is absent from school on account
of sickness.

A better and fuller attendance Is ex
peoted for the rest of the year In some
of the schools. An attendance officer is
at work on tho stragglers and expecta
to bring them to time in accordance
with the provisions of the compulsory
educational law.

Extraordinary Tour to California via Penn
sylvania Railroad.

America is a great, country. In va
riety and grandeur of natural scenery
It Is unrivaled. To truverse It, to be
hold its diversities and Its wonders Is a
liberal education, a revelation to the
Immured metropolitan citizen. The
Pc rsonal ly Cond ucted Tou r to Cal forn la
under the direction of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, which leaves on
February 1), affords a most excellent op
portunity to view tho vast variety and
boundless beauty of this marvelous land
The party will travel over the entire
route in the model Pullman train of
smoking, dining, sleeping and observa
tion cars exhibited at the World's Fair,
Chicago, and subsequently at Atlanta,
Nushvillo and Omaha. This train will
be placed In service for the first time on
this occasion, and will be in charge of a
Tourist Agent and Chaperon who will
look after all details of the trip as woll
as tho Individual welfare of members of
the party. Stops will bemudo at Mum
moth Cave, New Orleans during the
Mardl Gras Carnival, El Paso, Los An
geles, San Delgo, Redlunds, Riverside,
Pusadena, Santa Barbara, Montery, Dol
Monte, Santa Cruz, Mount Hamilton,
Menlo Park, San Francisco, Salt Lake
City, Glen wood Springs, Colorado
Springs, Manitou and Garden of the
Gods, Denver and Chicago. Nineteen
days will be spent In California Round-tri- p

rato, Including all necessary ex-

penses during entire trip, $100 from all
points on thu PtMinsylvaniu Rullroad
System cast of Pittsburg; frUKi from
Pittsburg. For Itinerary and full In

formation apply to ticket agents; Tour
1st Agent, 11IMI Broadway, Now York
or address Geo. W. lloyd, Assistant
General Passonger Agent, Broad Stroot
Station; Philadelphia.

187b. Ib99
Fire Insurance.

John Trudgen, Solicitor, Roynolds- -
vlllo; Thomas Keys, Solicitor, Hroek
wayvlllo, with N. O. Plnney, Brook-villo-

12 large Companies represented
bona indemnity.

The Great Military Allegory,

The Drummer of Shiloh.

UNDIiR THU AU5IMCI-- OF

John C. Conser W. R. C. No. 75
OPERA HOUSE, REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.,

THR1SI; NIGHTS,

Thursdau, Fridau and Saturday,

January 12,
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music ly Mlgh School Orchepfrn.

CAST OF CHARACTERS.
Martin Howard,
UNCLE .JOK. Darky
Johnny Howard, Drummer
Harry Howard, afterward
Farmer Unwind, veteran
Frank Kutledge, afterward Sergeant.
Major Hiitledgo, resident Kentucky,

r.lliott. neighbor Farmer Howard
Elliott, afterward
Smith

Fatty Schmidt, Dutchman, ufterwnrd
Howard

lennie Howard
Howard

Major Rutledge
Elliott

Goddess Liberty
Sisters Charity

FEDERAL
Major General Grant
Chief
Colonel Robinson
Captain
Captains

Major General Cheatham
Chief
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SYNOPSIS EVENTS.
ACT of in tho U. S.

of Kentucky. Arrival
tho The on Fort of the we

can tho of tho "All we ask Is to be let The
of Joe on tho side.

iNortn. Kecrnittng. of Col.
doing to Heaven wo commend

the from
mother, will you
Reveille. Camp The
His Uncle Joe in tho Rebel

ACT III. Battlefield

Boy.

Frank Alexander
It. Wigle

lohn Coleman
Schugiira

Army Frank Reynolds
H. Clark

Flynn
Keynulds

Siplo

MargH'i't (iorslin
Amelia

Mamn Sutter

nolds
OFFICERS.

Xrlhur

Walter Williams

Merle. Musser

Allurt
Peter Taafo

Booth

"Read

you."

dream homo.
Mart

Camn.

"Water!

Deuth Drum

OFFICERS.

Union Confederate Soldiers, Orderlies,

OF
Home Howard Countrv. Maior Rutlediro.

news." firing Sumptor. North.
whip

quarrel separation Uncle right Uprising
Departure

duty:
II. of

rememher all
Confederate

danger.

nlirht.

South.

ACT Night Union Armv. Letter Homo. "Yes.
ask."

niggah, shuah." Mart a spy. Ho is discovered hy Sergeant Frank Rutledge.
Tho long roll. Advance. The skirmish. Tho battle. Grand Double
Tho Churge, North South.

of Shiloh bv
Water!" Recognition. Death of Col Rutledgo. The oath of vengeance. The
Drummer Boy's fate. Too late. Johnny's "And here's
canteen." Tableau Decoration.

ACT IV. Andorsonvllle stockade.
mer Train p, tramp. Rescued.
Tableau Guardian Angels.

"North

5.00
3.50

13

...Fred

Winfiold

.Charles

Hurry
rt

Morrow
lt 'ynolds

Edna

Clawson
Hurry

George Weitzel

Gelsler

Winslow

Mart Howard

"Hovs. are
Tableau

Tableau soldier's
mission.

"Bread! Bread!"

I. Farmer

us Spirit "United
Spirit

friends.

bivouac

as
Tublouu

"Hero's drum." Murt's

Meeting uf Harry's revenue.

ACT V. Home. The vacant chair. A mother's irrlef. The hovsat home.
More news. of Gens. and Bummer's march. Return-
ing troops. Grand Double Tableau Victory, Angel of Peace, Surrender.

TABLEAUX.
ACT I. "Secession."
ACT II. "The Soldier's Dream of Home." Grand Double Tableau. "The

Battle and the Charge" and and

14.

afterwards

Sherwood

Sherwood

Robinson's Regiment.
Secession.

Howard's

Surrender Johnston.

ACT "Decorntion nf Soldiers' Graves."
ACT "Guardian Angels."
ACT V. Grand Double Tableau. "Victory," "Angol of Peace," "Surrender."

CLEARANCE SALE
of Men's, Children's

CLOTHING, HATS CAPS

From the to tho of Jan-
uary, lS'JO.

OVERCOATS and SUITS

815.00 at 10.00 811.00 nt
10.00 7.50 10.00
0.50 7.50

5.00
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Leo

III.
IV.

Boys' and

and

lOth 81st

South."

UNDERWEAR

8. 50 83.00 at 82.25
7.50 2.50 " 2.00
5.00 2.00 " 1.50
J5.50 .50 " .35

Heavy Shirt, (flovt-- s and other Winter Gooils at COST.
AVe cordially invito you, before buying elsewhere, to come
and examine our goods and get our prices. Remember, we
do just what wo advertise.

Froehlich & Henry,
Goods guaranteed as 11 EYNOLDS V 1 LLE, I A.

represented 'or money refunded.


